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ENGINEERS DR.OWN
B. U. IN SYWIMMING
MEET, WEDNESDAY

"'PREPNIGHT" WILL
BE HELD IN MARCH
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1'in ar'oiiun(l the

and wvill ]lelp tlhose \vbho are

undecided to reaclh a de(ision as
to
whether oi not -they wrant to come to

Mlace First in Evrery Event and
Win Good Portion of
Seconds

D

wh17ich

to see something, of thle

wihlich thlii,3s are

__~_

AMERICAt;N EAL

Is

iginated in tle Qiiadrlanmde Club
1arosh Breaks Own Record IIn n or
Teclhiology's
fl rst
aninal
"Pl ep
Nighlt" will be hleld On Firi(lav, MIalchl
440 Yard Dash, Winning
2nrl.
Tlhis affail avill give eiien fronm
With Ease
ltie varlioms sc(lools a'olund Boston a I

7 in
5CORE 45 TO O)PPO)NENTS 174

Price Five Cents

Teclinology.

This movement lhas i-eceived thle active SUDpDOt of Pi esident Str atton, and
has recently received tle
approval of
anlothler secondc thle Institute Committee. As plans

ENGINE DEVELOPS
A SPEED OF I 00
MILES PER HOUR

Anmerican Eagle Plaene Which Will Become
Property of M. 1. T. Flying Club in April
I
_

Johln Jaroshl clipped
M. I T.'s 440 yard swim recordi- sta,,d at present the program w-ill start

)ff

tS tlle Enlgineers drowlned Boaston Uni- wvitll se-eral talXs ill Room 10-2a50 fol7ersity to tlle tune of a 45-17 score oin low-ed by a tOlll'
of tlle In1stitute Bulild-

Plane Is Powered -With a 90
Horsepcower, Type OX5
Curtiss Motor

iNediiesday.
Technlology's swimmers
,valkedl off witll every first anld a good(I After tllis tlle
mell will be taksen to
)ortion of thoe seconlds wllile tlle best:t supper at
tlle val ious Fraterllity
.hiii- -that B. u. coulid do was to make Houses,
eachl hwouse takinlg care of
t feeble attemlzt to ta};e thle relay albozt teni nien.
In thle evtenillg tile
vhichl was tlle closest event of the menl will hlave
a chlallce to see tlle acneet.
tivities ill olperatioll anld see some
Ill tlle 440 3arosh ledl tlle field from Teelmlology
sports.
.he stal t -to thle fillisll by about a quarAt thlis get-togetller, all tile activi.er of a lengtl1 and crossed thue finties wsill do tiefir utmzost to shlowv tlle
sh lille ill SiX millutes anld thlree-fifth@s,
( Continued on Page 63
A .t second.
This is tlle thir d tin-e
.his year tllat lie llas lowered llis ownl,
is well as tlle Institulte's record iD 'the
140. B. U5. took both second and tllird,
)ut tlley did nlot have a cllalce to
)verta'ke Jarosh1.
To rclfo Takes Both Dashes
Ph~illip Torchlio, won bothl tlle fifty
indl tlle 100 yd. sw-ims wvitllout very
mucll difficlllty. In tlle first few laps
Af tlle 100 Rockxvell lleldi tlle lead, but
towsar(Is tlle close of
the l ace, TorLDhio put on olle of hlis famous sprints
and :faslled by R;ock-well as if lie wvere
INSERTED in this copy of THE TECH you vill find a questionnaire asking for your
standing still.
opinions both pro and con of various courses now included in the curriculum of the
Lalurewlce, Luey again took tlle 150
Institute.
As stated in our editorial columns our motive for issuing this insert is not
yard backstrokie finishling in und~er two
to give the student a chance for revenge but to present to the Faculty frank student
minfinte-s.
Jolln Jarosh and Doranl of
B. U. pllt up a classy b~at~tle for seeopinions of possible -veaknesses in courses which are most subject to undergraduate
mid place. At tlle beginning -ot thle Ir
criticism.
last lap, both men were neck and
Six subjects are printed on the questionnaire, wvith one space left vacant to name
aleck. Fir st olle and thenl tlle other
any
other subject you should choose to criticize. The subjects now already printed
would for-~e ahlead about an illch. As
on the form are freshman Physics, Sophomore Physics, Applied Mechanics, Principles
-bey nearsed thle finish line the menl
were even an neck, but Doranl manlof Electrical Engineering, Elements of Electrical Engineering, and Elementary Laniged to stretch out llis hand a littl~e
guages.
rarthler than Jarosh did, and in so doIf there is not room enough for comment on the front of the sheet, tuurn it over
((Contintled oll page 4)

WILL CC3ST ABOUT $2500)
Al1l

DRAMSHOP TO BEGIN
WORK ONY NEW PLAY

I

"At The Sign of The Greedy
Pig" Title of Comedy

'

A new play by Charles S. Brookis
will ive presenlted by the Dramashop in
the near future. The title of the play
iS "At the Signl of the Greecly Pig,"
andl tells of the adventulres of four
beggars in a medieval town and of
the doinlgs of one Dr. Bomnbastes, a
most learned physician. The play is
a twro act comedy, into which is
worked a little wit, some philosophyr
and common senlse, and a good deal
cof humor.
Tonight at five o'clock a meeting
will be held in room 2-178 to begin the
work on the play. Anyone interested
in scenery and costume designing,
stage w-ork, or actinlg, is cordially invited to attend the meeting.
Man~y
actors are needed, especially some one
who can Sillg.

-

There will be no Aldred lecture until March 23, when Dr.
Arthur D. Little '85, President
of the A. D. Little Company,
will speak at the Institute.
Newcomb Carlton, President of
the Western Union Telegraph
Company, was 'scheduled to
speak today, but he has cancelled the engagement, and it
was found impossible to arrange a tentative lecture by
another business man for the
first part of March. This is the
second time in this year's series
that a lecturer has cancelled his
engagement, since Charles M.
Schwab, who
was to have
spoken in January, was called
to Europe before his address.
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Airpllanle

1lias

tiie coltI overesy tinally aidsol~ling off
uantil it was a Travtel Atir verslls an
Amler icant JEatle, tlle latter lzeillg sub-

sequlently closenl.
ofl

A g~enel al idlea o)f tlle ap~pearance
tlle new p~lane nmay- le
ob~tainled

tro011

tlle

C((Illl

il

photo~graphl.

Tlle Anier icanl Eagle is pow\seredl withl
all OX5), 'JO hlorsepowser Cin tiss, motor
whlichl (levelop~s a sp~eedl of 100 rniles
per hlotti and~is c apable of r eaclinlg
all altitud~e of 1500 feet in two minlites ancl fis-e second~s. It will lbe furnishled wvith (llial (colltrols, Hartzell
propeller, bur lislled aluaiinunm cowlandtR1(
a s9trearnhiie llealrest.
Club Will Pay For Upkeep
M~en whlo liave flownl tllis type of
plane claim tlhat it has a. quick takeoff, slow landinlg speedl, a. iigh cruisin-, speed, and an excellellt maneuveraliitN
maiilg i amost desirable
p~lalle for illstrtletion.
It has been
approvedl ly the United States Departmient, of Commercee The list pri-ie of:
tlle American Eagle is $2515 but tlle
(ContinluedI on page 5)

FEBRUARY VOO-DOO
WILL BE OUT MONDAY

I

I
-

I Phos

Tires of SpecializingIssues General Numaber

4rmzy Nef Control
WILL SHOW SENIOR Glee Clukb Sings
Phor ph~rouls' latest bvrainlchild will
see thze light of (1aty early Monday
Radio Moved Here I
RINGS NEXT WEEK
With 12 Col Uleges II morlliag to the tunle of clillking quarSignal Corps Given Charge of
All Orders For Rirngs Must Intercollegiate Contest Will Be
Radio Station in First
Held in Symphony Hall
Be Accompanied With
Corps Area
Tonight
A $5 Deposit
According to announcement made
ly the Signal Corps Section of the
R. O. T. C., the Army control station
has been moved to the Ilstitute, from
its former location in the Armory on

A sample display of this year's Sen-

ioI' rhigs lvill be made at the Institute

on February 2S, 29, March 1 and
Marclh 2, and orders will be taken duringt that period b~y the representatives
Commonw-ealth Avenue.
The Net England Corp Area of the of Edwards Haldeman and Company
United, States Army is connected with of Detroit, the makers of this year's
the different control stations located rings, it was announced last night.

II in each of the New England states.

Discontinue Aldred
Tclks Until Mar. 23

-

subjects on the same questionobtain another questionnaire
deposit them in one of the boxmember of the staff of THE

I

]"agld

('ou1d 110t b~e realChedl a-, tO tle miahe,

Here Is Your Chance to ArC Your
/iews on a Better Wav to Learn I

and vrite on the reverse side. Do not criticize two
naire; if you want to criticizs more than o ne subject
for each additional subject.
After filling them out,
es provided at the sales tables, or give them to any
TECH.

Amlleri(canl

.Jtst b~een oi-,,ei etl lby tlle WII I T' Fly-inlg (?1id) and( it is e:lpeeledl to lbe here
ln inl use byXAparil 1. 'rle Cllb (leeiledl to wuace thieir ordler for} a plane
tiew weelis ago Milt -in agreemlenlt

All the rings -willhave the same de-

Tile control station 1WF, whichl consists of a one quarter kilowatt transmitter, has been located in the radio
station of the Radio Association il
Building 35.
Broadcasts are to be made every
Monday evening from 7:30 to 11:310
I(o'clock fronm the station 1-Wr. The
broadcasts will consist of R. O. T .C.
bulletins, which will bie received by
the affiliated stations il each state, an(l
I
rebroadcasted. Thelbloalcasts will be
used to furnis the information for
publication that will not be made pubI I
lic
except ly
the control and other
I
stations il the Army net. Besides the
rIegular bulletins, the e will be pracItice messages sent, as well as code
and
speed tests. The s eed tests will
I
lbe for beginners and others who wxish
I
I
tto better their knowledge of the code.
Tllese tests will consist of messages
sent to different announced speeds.
II
The broadcasts are expected to start
Inext Monday using the regular transmitter
of the Radio Society on 71
I
It is expected that the reguImeters.
(Continued on Page 5)
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Technllogly's
Glee Club will be one
of the contenders in
the Inter eollegiate Glee Club tontest,
which will be
hel(I in SYm1rlh0 1Y Hall tonight.
This
contest is olle of the regional contests,
tile winllers of Whicli compete ill the
National Inter colle-giate Contest for
thle National hoinors.
II the New Englandl division ther e are tlirteen
colleges -vllich will vie for the coveted

ters and~
a inale eholle s singting "Get
Yiotlr Voo
~oo." l'llis issue is the
fir st of this Yoltin-le to bJe al General
Numbller andu lrovides a wxide rmllge of
,sublject matters.
A brlillianlt four-color cover by Mmu-pli! adoI'Is the ex;terior of tlle miagazile.
Inside is fo)undl a full-page
drawillg by5 "Awl;" Billings, co-starred
wvith pictures by Coirani, Adlams and
Seronl.
The litera ry 'work roullds out the
tllirty-twvo pages inl typical Voo Doo
fashion, making, thle collscienltiots elI fort to com1)ine tlle comnparativ e sobrliety of the Faculty Number wvith the
r isque qluality of tlle N'ight Life Nulm-

sign and general pattern, but the student will have the choice of four pOSitiOll tonli-ght; namely, Brown-l, Bosstones for the center-piece. The prices tOII Unlivsersity-. Bostonl College, iNortllas announced last night by Cyril B. easternl Unliv ersity, A~roreester Poly CORRECTION
Meagher. Chairman of the Ring Com- Iteclinic Institulte, Clarl-, Anilherst.
Imittee, are $12.50 for those with either 1l.owN(loinl Colle-ge. WNesly-an, UniversiTHEf, T1ECH *vishies to correct somie
the uby
r
rings. Tlere will also be ties of Rliocle Islanl(l, Kewv Hamlpshlire I el'lo1eoIIs
staltement-s ,whlChl lwere ill(Continued on Page 6!
anld Verniont. aiil(l Al. I. T.j
Clulded ill itS story'S of tlle Hom~bergr

PROFESSOR BARKER
POSTPONES SOPH TEA

W
\esleya;llwas tlle wNinllel' of both
Regionlal anl(l N'ational Cont~ests twvo
years ago. anl(l althoii-h ll osinl
tlle
Regionlal C'ontest to Middleb~ury- last
year, still tlle Clulb +-Noil thle Nationllu
IContest as dlefenl(ling Cliampionl. TechInology's Clubl eamne through for a secIoncl place ill tlle Region Conltest last
Near, and stanllds an excellellt cilance
of wSinllillg tlis yealb, as nearlyl all of
last year's mel2 are b)ack agaill.
Tllis v ear conltest is b~ein- lleldl at
Synmphiony 1-all, Bostonl, an(l the ticlets are oin sale either at the lHall, or
at the 'Univ~ersity Club OI1 COillmonlNvealtli Aventle.
Tlle tickets are $2,
,51.50(. $1l.00, andl ,5.75.

Illfirmlaryr Irillted ill thle "Greater
Techlnlogy",'
isslle of Jalluary 1(;.

Tllese errorhls lialve jllSt recelltly- beenl

brzougXht to ourl attentioll bl~ coninmullicationls froinl tlle Department oY
Pliysics of tlle Inlstittlte. The paragrap~lis ill error aire as followvs:-

Due to the illness of Mrs. Barker,
the Sophomore tea. which was to be
given on the twenty-sixth
4.. . Tllis sola11illll lepresellts some
of this
month b- Professor and Mrs. Barker,
v ery advanled~
idleas inl hospital COllhas been postponed until the fourtl
Stl'tl('tiOI1. Thle tIstitUte triedl to ob)of March, when it nvill be given asfeas,
tainl some §4l1ass for ulse inl the wvindowvs
planned. It is the custom of the Elecof tilis flool, which wvouldl
let in. at
trical Enginee ing Department that
lar->er p~ercenltage of Llle 1healthl-giving,,
the Professors in the department give
((Conltimived on1pag~e 3 )
monthly teas for the students of their
respective sections. These teas are
CALENDAR
given for the purpose of enabling the
students il the course to become acThe
Conib~ine(l
Mulsical
Clubs,
of
quainted with one another and have whirh tile
Glee club is a part of was
3:00-10:00-Prep Scihool Night.
become quite popular.
(Continued on Page 6,I
I
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HAVE YOU WRITTEN YOUR QUESTIONNAIRE?
I
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INSTFITFUTE OF%TECHNOLOGY1

Friday, February 24, 192

TRANSLATED DIPLOMA~
ISSUEDP~P
TO) STUDENP-'re~

r

THE TECH
It
II
BOOK LIST I

For the first time in 'he history 4i
tile school, a University of Oregon diloina has been issued written entirly in Japanese.
This queer lookirl
documnent, ivhich starts at the rig'r
sidle and rea(Is upwvard and to the lef
has Ibeen forwarded by Earl TVu. Pa
lett, registrar·
of the University
Oregon, to Masa Nori Yamashita.
IKagaivakon,
Manu'gama, Japan,
gr~aduate
of the class of Jan., 1928.
Yamashita is applyin~g for ;a pos
tion and needs the document to -with his application. The certificat-which was translated a-nd put on Un.
versity stationery, was the worlk of ITsuboi, a Japanese student from Por
land.
In addition to the certification c
graduation, the University included
r·econimendtation1 of character by P. ZPar~sous,
of the school of sociolog-.
Under- whom Ykamashita
studied, Th
doceument
is signed by Lr. Arnold Be-.
nett Hall, president of the Universitand the registrar, Mr. Pallett.

OFFrICES OF THE TECH
CURSEDn
BE THE TREASURE, by'
Walker Memerorial, Cambridge. llfaH. B. Drakce.
New York:
~Macy
News and Editorial--Roorn 3. Walker,
H.
Rlouse '29 .......................
Mlasius.
$2.00.
IIII
Telephone Univ. 70299
W.
W.
Youngi '29 .......
Business--Room 3030. Walaker.
Managing
E~diltor
We aire taken3 bacl- to the days of
Telephone Univ. 7415
A course in Calligraphy is the latest
A.
C. Pforzheimer '29-Business
261anager,
tireasure
hunts, pira~tes. and smug- innovation
Printer's Telephcne--HAN cock R387
the Lounger plans to degler~s
that figured ill maiiy of StevenSUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $2.50 PER YEAR
ASSOCIATE BOARD
velop for the needy Faculty. It may
son's stories by H-. B. Drake's new be noted that the students
D. 'r.
Houston '210..........
News Editor Published every Monday, Wednesday and
are slighted
book "Cursed be tile Treasurer." In fact
Friday during the College year
F. C'. CrGrtY '3( ..........
Features Editor
in the plan, but the Lounger feels
exceipt during college vacations
many of the critics in England, where

MANAGING

BOARD

L.

C. Hiamlin

P.
G.
D).
S.

K~eough '30 ..............
Sprt,,
Editor
Smith '30 ....................
Treasurer
Wt. D~iefendorf '30.Circulation
Malnager
L. Hallett '29... Advertising Managcfl

'21) .......

(.(-neral

marnager
E'ilitcr

~

that they have had more than sufficient training in the hands of the
Economics department in how not to
write on the blackboards to warrant
their absence from classes in this subject. All this idea is the result of innumerable complaints tendered to the
Lount-er about the chicken scratches
that certain of the instructors are inclined to lea-ve all over the slate; students are fully expected by the erring
Faculty to translate said claw marks
into eligible notes for the term's
knowledge accumulation, but that just
isn't being done-at least not by the II
unpracticed undergraduates that labor philanthropic
soul, who should hav
at the Institute.
the wrelfare of the T. C. A. at hear:~
The Lounl-er hastens to say that he please come across Otherwise, ther
doesn't blame the Faculty for their is iic) telling what will happen.
misapprehension, for, like as not, they
know not what they do. Ile is just ofAviation clubs are becoming quit
ferin- in this course in penmanship tile thing. A group of students a
a chazlice for them to correct mistakes Nor~theastern Uniyersity have recenflothers may naive made for them.
formed such ail organization, and I
4:
is interesting to note that all the o-While on the subject of Polecon, the ficers of the clul) have had actual RIV~
Lounger wishes to remark that he has iii--, experience. Oiie of the chief pur_
his own opinion of a prof who would poses of the eltil) s to secure riotablappear to lack sufficient material to autlinrities oi different branches c
deliver a complete lecture, and has to the science to speakl
to them. The7
call Upon the drowsy students to fur- hope, also, to secure a plane of thei
nish the subject matter to fill the hour. own.
There really must be some reason for
differentiating in the catalog between
The filrst Wor~ld Youth Peace Cori
lectures and recitations.
gress will be held at Eerd, Holland
August 17 to 26. The purpose of IthIt remains to be seen whether coeds congres is to study the causes of wa
who perpetually flunk P. E. E. can and their elimination. There vill b=
,-et off to a better start in the Flying five hundred delegates at the eougress
Society. Believe it or not, this high one hundred of whom will come fron
THE ROAD TO PLENTYY
by William
number America.
T. Foster and Wifaddill Catchings. flying bunch have let a
herself among them.
The Lounger
Boston:
The Honghton
MLifflin
hesitates to utter his own opinions
N
--Company. $2.
I 1Seldom indeed is it -that authors on the matter, but it would seem to an
HAVEI YOIU TRIEID AN
have succeeded in writing on an econ- outsider that there inust be something
SANDWICHH
oinic: subject in such a way as to have quite lacking in the club vhen they ESPLANADEIE
at
an immlediate appeal to the prover- have to stoop to such un-Technology
like
methods.
Anyhow, more power
bial "man in the street." B-Lt i~t is
TFhe Esplanad~e Cafeteriajust that -whieh the co-authors of "The to the P. E. E. department; they seem
'Masss Ave. aud Beacon Sit.
to know their stuff, in spite of the
Road to Plenty" have accomplished. way the Editorial
Board has been mis5 Mlinutes from Tech
The subject of prosperity in gen- understood.
-Veral and its effect upon the unemployed in particular is -told in such
The Lounger wonders how Pilly's
a chatty -%ay, with such lively humor publication
venture has come through.
and dramatic effectiveness. that from Even he was
approached on the subbeginning to end the reader's inter- ject of subscribing
to a little volume
est is maintained wholly and unre- of French verse by Pilly himself, but
servedly. In fact one mighit say that lie regrets that his knowledge of
The
the -work is in the nature of a dra- French confines itself to the
forgetabte
matic exposition and arglumeut-- dra- past. Nevertheless, anything further
Young
rnatic by virtue of the singular lnethi- that the Louimer can. do in the pubLadyg
od of p~resentation,
in which the itleas licity way is offered to that member
aire explressed through the medium of of the Haliyahd-Tech forei-n. le-ioll.
W~hose back: if-Tto-ard 'yo6uu ha-9
the different members of ail oddly-as4.
just told the young; man that she
soorted2 group.
The estimable T. C. A. must ac- will cancel a previous date any
Botli as ail exposition and as an ar.- cept the Lounger's apologies, but due
time he will take her to-Z-1inent
"The Road to Plenty" exhibits to the pressure of ad dummies and
The Smartest Place to IDine and
a- clear, str~aightforwarld train of Open Forum colunin, their "Lost,
Dbance in Boston
tlionght which at once explaiils to and Strayed, or Stolen," notice has had
MUSIC~ BY LEO REISMANI%
convinces the r'eader·. As for the sub-1 to wait till the present for publicaject, whether one is interestetl or not ' tion.
in Economics, the subject of prosp~er-I
Thee ew
A word to the uninformed is due
ity is pararnouit 'with all. Since pros. here. It seems that the T. C. A. had
perity does so affect our well-beingIJ an Alumni directory; in this directory
and since this volume does repre iell-t was marked by a series of untranslatsucch sound reasoning, the logical con- able hieroglyphs just '%which Of the
of 927
el"Sion is that "The Road to Plenty" I Alumni were most kind-hearted. And
i-S a b~ook none call affoird to is
hiasmuch as someone has filched the
AT HFOTEL BRUNSWICK~
Ireadiness
directory, the Association is said to
F. ATT. be at quite a loss. Now won't that

this book was filrst published, have
compaired
him quite favorably
with
Stevenson and Conracl.
Like "Treasure
Island" -the book
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
starts ,iith a lad brou-ght up in the
Literary Editor
midst of qlueer events, and carries him
Treasury Department
through his youth: but the plot and,
Editorial Board
Assistant Treasurer
W.
WV. Hopple
:.1
A. 11. Mcorel]l
'28
details Df the story are different from
E.
L.
K~rall
'30
P. L. XdcGuane
'28
F,. L. W'elcyngr
'28
any other book of its type 'we have
Staff Photographers
Staff
read.
There is mytery
too for the;
C. J. Lc-Bel
G;.
T`. 1,,--xvn1)ber
'30
L. -T. O'Mlalley '28
Dj. 'M. Goodmnan '31 complex events tfiat
J. Chibais '31
surround the
NEWS AND SPORTS
boy's life are not explained until the
Circulation Department
DEPARTMENTS
close of the book. It is the -tale of
Assistant News Editor
the effects of a previous -treasure hunt
Assisistant Circulation Manager
on the lives of numberless characters.
G. K. Lister '30
Adventure, withz ai undercurrent of
Staff
love, furnishes the principal theme
J. Ki. I-Ainami '31.
n '31
of the novel.
G. Roddy '31
Tommy's early life is spent chlefly
in eluding mysterious pursuers an-d in
AOrdverctising Department
learning to fight. There are eavesi
Assistant Advertising Managers
alongo tile shore withl hiddeI1
entrances
C. H. L-utz '30
S. A5. M~oss '30 that are to be explored and an. ol I
semi-ruined castle concealing other seEl. B. Goetz '31
--Staff
L. Seron '29
crets, and these furnish to a lairge ex.T. A. Shute '31
N. H. Levee '31
FsG
1-. B3. Preble '30 tent ithe setting for tile action. FightG. P. WTads,.%,rt)- '30
R. C. M~oeller`
'311
.FxG
H. J. Truax '31
E. S. Worden,
Jr. ':',
ing and pursuit, love, adventure, and
imasrinationaire cleverly worked out in
In charge of this issue:
Frank C. Fahnestock '30
ail uncanny atmospliere
of mystery.
The story will appeal ~the
more if
CR~ITICISIM IANDPTIHE QUJESTIONNAIREBIW
'lot too much is learned of its plot befoire reading it, but it is one -which
EST our editorial "H~ave You a Grudge" give a mistaken no- -will appeal to any whlo have fouundl
pleasure in the
in "Treasure Isa tin
toour ttiudein issuing the Q~uestionnaire, w land." It is one past
of the best books of
hasten to make clear the results that we hope to realize. Wee its type that -Nveliave seen in recent
are by no means endeavoring to showJ th~at the Institute is all. years.

L

wrong, or to give the few studentts seeking revenge upon certain
of the instructing· staff an easy chance to accomplish their end.
Our motive is solely t~o present to the Faculty frank student
opinion of possible weaknesses in six or seven of the courses
that are nowv most subject to'undergraduate criticism.
We realize that all of the departments are engaged in a
c~onstant, effort t~o make their couarses more successful and m7fore
interesting to the classes as a whole. Yet no one appreciates
more thoroughly than the heads of these departments the im-

Sh~h-h!

EGYPTIAPIRBOONI

I

THTE OIPEN 1FORUNI[

STUDENT NEOPHYTE
PLAYS AMBASSADOR

To flie Uditor of The Tech:
every man plavill"ng
(11 "In
I team; Of Av~iiel a professional Institute
Dear Sir:
athlete
In a recent nuniber of The Tech, so I w-as a memlber would
Ibecome
tech.I ani informed, there appears a, bi'ief nically
a
professional
throii-,h
that
statement concerning the plroposed
contact.
As w-e wish
to
prevent
ally
Beayer Baseball Teani. In this -you stiident beinl-, rendered
ineli-ible
forl
give certain facts relative to the or- conipetidion upon
other
and
reco-gauization, and among others aii- nized Institute
teams
we apply
this
nounce that academic eligibility will
rule
to sate,,uard
them
from
becom-/
not be eilforced in determiiiiii- the ing innocently
and
aattomatically
proconiposition of the teani. As a inini fessiona lized.
ber of inquiries hav~e reaciled ine coiiIn
the
same.
way
we
reqcuire
encerning this latter statement I ain for~cement
of
tile
medical
fitnes-;
elaiise.

A~ny

blealthy

oung
·

outdoors

game

Americans

played

bvr

represents

a

tax on the physical powers whiich it
they bIe normal is entirely le-gitimate.

I

but

if

wea~kened bar disease
bu~rden a weak
or-ganism.
thee
individual
contestant
nin~st

be

assured

strain
o~f
ex-cessive
ph~~sical

one
lack

for
or.

at

on for

will
him
defect

the

one,

normal
not

be

throu-Ii
on

purpose

part.
are

and

means
activity

that
we re-ard
of a recreational

Certain
of these
as
competitive
For

them

have
teams

certain

have
been
drawn
to those
of similar

up

one
the
body.

favorably
nature.

been
of the
rules

car-

for

purpose
only, namely,
to
improve
health
and
morale
of the
student
This
every

an

some

his

Inlstitute

reco-nized
institute.
of

w-hich
institutions.

conduct

correspond
Other

activities in a Nyay represent private
enterprise
tic

and

significance

so are
except

without
in

scholasthe

limited

sense as indicated above.
The

I

Beaver

Baseball

Club

''

DELIVERIES IN GREATFER BOSTONU
If you wish to talke over your coal rePrice List
qrui ements PHONEI SOU. BOS. 0382 or
Egg $15.75
Stove $16.25

Est. 1236

Nut $16.00
Pea $13.75

call at 496 F`IRST STREET, where you
are cordially invited to see our coal amdd
the way we handle it.

THE STETSON WeCOAL COMPABNY
are distributors of tire! Best
---

Coul Ifined

---

u)

Young 1Men's TPuxedos
(Youlng

Mene's

Department, 2nd floor)

over-

To protect
then
we
the

competition

Athletics
ried

that

may

Arined w-ith credentials showing
that he w-as a fraternity neophyte, 'a
Nlor'thesteril University student arr-ived2 in Co,-cordl, New Hampshire,
early (11 Washington's
birthday witl;
assignlmrentss to copy all the inscrip-tions on ,3tatues in the State I-ouse
yard, and to obtain the signatures of/
Goveirnor Spaulding, Mayor Chase, andli II
the fifteenl aldermen of the city.
H-e left Boston Tuesday night ,with
two pachagles of cigarettes, two bars
of chiocolate,
alld no money, with orders 'Lo return w-ith the job completed
by eilght o'clock Alledinesdav ni-ht. I-l
silceeded.l

---

falls

in

Students at the Law~ School at the'
Ulniversity· of 'Wisconsin ]iave a IZO
ait
ofcongr~iegating
outside th~eir class- i
r'oorns before classes each (lay and I
"rating" each co-ed as she Passes. The
girlsS are "graded" according to several
qualifications.
But the co-eds ar~e not
enthusiastic about passing before the
self-appointedl judges, and have taken
to entering the building by a side door
or passing on tile other side of the i
street.

iI

A stone from the University of Cracow, described by the "Pitt 'Weekly"
as the "Alma Al~ater of Copernicus,"
has been promised for the Commons
Room of the University of Pittsburgh's
Cathedral of Learning. The
University will try Ito have symbols
representative of the outstanding universities of the world in the Commons
Room, especially of foreign universities whose students have studied
in Pittsburgh.

We offer a service in dress clothes for Youn-_ 1 en that
carries both uplift and inspiration.
Tlhe balanced effect of propriety without any sign of the
extreme or a, bit of exaggeration--distinguishes our productions in our 'Young Men's dress outfits.
Designed in all sizes ana proportions. tailored in our
ivorkrooms in Boston.

r

T~uxedo anda Trousers $50 and $55
Dress Coatf and8 Trousers $55 and $60

r

r
I

1~~~IMTE
LIMITE
336 to 340 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.
11

I

i
I
I

I
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DIARY,
GLOBEGADDERS
ParChicago:
Ralph Parlette.
the physical well-being of the conteslette-Padget Company. $5.
tants, but indifferent as to their acadMany have a horror of organized
emic eligibility other than that they tours and all they symbolize: the peoshall be students at M. I. T.
ple who periodically "do" some counI trust that this will clarify the rul- try; those who scatter their money
ing for your readers. I greatly ap-I like dust to the wlind; and othters who
preciate your courtesy in extending think they have been ordained to carme the use of your columns.
ry an aura of culture to the "horribly
I am,I
countries" which their moheathen
I
Very sincerely yours,
fancey selects.
mentary
I
A. W. ROWE.
Certainly it takes a philosopher with
a1 decidedly humorous bent to gather
To the Editor of The Tech:
My attention has been called to a characters and events, incidental to a
letter which appeared in your Open world cruise, all into one readable volForum column on February 20. The urne. Ralph Parlette, the author of "A
lengthy nonsense contained therein Globegadlders Diary," is a true phi~loswas just about as valuable ats any opher with a delightfull sense of huunsigned communicatioll ordinarily is. mor. One has but to enumerate the
Iat is, of course, not necessary for me dramatis personae of the travel to unor anyone to come to the defense of derstand the possibilities of his powthe faculty against ally such charges. ers of observation and imagination.
Dr. Gulliver, the travel lecturer,
Everyone knows the calibre of -our
Placid, Mr. Camera, the ofGrandma
professors. Since our WVISE SENIOR
did not mnention any names I do not ficial photographer, Captainl Onthejob,
know toward whom his wrath was di- Mr. Saylittle, Mrs. Michigan, Mrs. <)ilrected, but I do know that during my wealth, Mrs. Thousandgowns, Howard
five years at ache Institution r studied Factotum, Lawyer Brasstacks, Dr.
under four professors who are con- D~entalfloss-a motley gathering, vital
sulting eng3ineers. And I can say that as life; and shorn of unnecessary
at no time have I ever heard any of adornments, fully twice as amusimg.
them- boastfully speak of their work or With. such companions set against an
"'baw~l out" a student without due jus- everchangin~g setting of scene and cusThere was an agrieved tom, the author takes the readers on
tification.
statement ill the letter that the stu- a most interesting journey.
Tlle objection to books of travel has
dents at M.J. T. wvere paying for ftheir
education and therefore should regard often been that they lack the human
their professors as employees. Then color and interest that one gets in acwhy should' not -the students dictate tual travel. Certaillly this book is not
what they are to bie taught and otller- guilty of the fault. It is simply alive
A

(Continued from Page 2)
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CORRECTION
ultra-violet rays than is admitted bay
ordinary windowv glass.
"Some glass was obtained and tested in the laboratories of the Institute.
It was shown that the product admitted some fifty percent of the rays but
that it deteriorated so rapidly that in
about six months time it admitted less
of the rays than did common glass. It
is impossible to obtain anything from
the market which is practical. Attemnpts are still being made to secure
some sort of material which will serve
the purpose."
The Institute is at present conducting some experimnents upon various
types of glass which will admit ultraviolet rays but has not as yet mnade
any official report upon these tests.
Professor Donald C. Stockbarger, of
the Department of Physics, has stated
that the glass undier test at present at
no time deteriorates so that it admits I
less of 'the rays than does ordinary
glass. Consequently there are types I
of -lass now on the market which
might be practical for this use.

with the color of a hundred characters. Tlhis fact, however, w;ould make
the book tedious if one attempted lo
read it at a sitting oI' two. Rather
it is the kind of book one should peruse leisurely, read aloud, laug-h over,
in any case they sllouldl consider it and discuss.
F. M.
anl honor to have the prlivilegre of at-

I

The Harvard Debatillg Ullion recenlt-

Before the tuition wvas increased I
heard the statement made that it cost
the Institute $600.00 per year for each
student. The students then are not
p~aying for all thactt they receive, anld

1-r

held a debate oli the question; "Re-

-nlved, That this house believes that
newspapers should be restrained by I
legislative eiiactmeent from publishing murder trials and se:; cases."

II

tendin-3 suchl an Institution.
In my opinion WISE SENIOR conld
]profit greatly by obtaining andl studying: a copy of the Aldred Lectulre given
by M\r. Nickersonl. Perllaps then,
shoulld his comprellensioll prove sufflcienltly able, lie Avould discover that in
spite of his "horior student" -precau
tiOllS, know-ledgre coulnts for little whlen
is not accompanied MAy wisdlom.

II

(Continued from page 1)

wise run "thle works?"^
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Dinchaux-Portrait of Pascal.
is only one large school in
Students at the Ulliveilsity of OklaPierre-Quint-Marcel Proust.
I I the United States that offers a course lonila have tak~el to skating as a
in glass-blow~ing, and that is the Uni- means of locomotion, deserting
MISC:ELLANEO>US
thie
vrersity of Pittsburgh. The professor recently poplllar bul- ,>l'-i'iin- ivl]'i~
Harrow-The Romance of the Atom.
is Frederick Wagnler, one of the few succeeded the official ruling abgains~t
Howes-Backyard Explorations.
glass-blowvers left in the city. He has
Jesspe-My Spirituals.
I h
s
fatmbls
Miyarnori-Masterpieces of Chika
mnatso.
Murnford-Sticks and Stones.
Neon-The Great Delusi~on.
Nicoll-The De-velopment of the Theatre.
Rice-The Conquest of Disease.
A list of n new fiction is posted in
the library.

I
THlEi ODPEN FORUMI THE TECH
BOOK LIST
I

AA

THE TIRED CAPTALNZS, by Kent CurNiew York: D. Appleton Co.
tis.
$2.00.
As a general lllle it is the thrilling
and adventu esome side of the war
that find~s its wasty into novels. Kenlt
Culrtis, on the other handl, ill "Thle
Tired Cap~tainls- deals more vital the
aspect of -%val ^fwlicha upsets andl disto ,torts the lives and minds of its wNar-

'3 A freshman wvouldl lnowv enollgl
s Ialize that lie %vasslot cap~alle of ruln-

Trule, the moments of elation

l'iOI'S.

i ning the Inlstitute, bult yowl think youI andl ex;citemellt ale portlcayed as swell.
atre cornPetent to dictate to ftlie in- bult thley are of minor import.
strllctillg- staff. Whys not. NATISE SEN.;N
A votil£ man whlo hals led a ralther
caleelCCI rneagre, Ionel life Vital comaparatively
IOR1, come out anold stat1e 3-11
sations definitely and~ signl y'0url llille? little p~icasure fluds ill the
al
warI
Otherwise conlsign. y'oilr f^ltllre liter- chanlce Lo raise hlimlself ab~ove his foi--

ary efforts to tile -%aste-bask~et wvlereI nier' inlconsequlential positiVII. Alld foi'
sllCh trash belongs.
Tllc next timie a whlile as all axviator lie gets his opyo unt
Ildel'go auly "palins" -while Seek~- portulnity to have friends and -to enjoy
in-

I

n lowvledlge,

a nld see if trol

a

bear

little

longer

can't get at lit tle wvis-

If syoe meant all yoll saidl as -yoil
ae a dis- lredit, to ally i;i_
said it. *olill
StitlltiOII.

,

~~Si-nled,

R.

T1,010~ey
WAV.

D'27.

.1I

Ile andl his coniah1imlself tlloroughlly.
radle start so)methling, of seemingly niinIor impni-tance to p~lease his fl'ielld's
family. butt it gr'oNvs andl slvells in the(
abnIormnal

theye
thlere

p~owereless

are
al ises

tile

to

r'esist.
for

chance

I
I
Thlen
"I
escape,

warnl Illtll

atm~osphlere Of the

the death of his buddyv, and~ marriage

Edlitor's Note: L'Ne aire graltified byR to his conlradle's FrlBut
the sudldennless, of the replction to "Sell- of the w~aIl follow hliml
letter

.ior's"

as

showsn, in

the

above

dteathi,

whlichl

prIacticallly

the effectsrI

j,

to his 11eroic I
amollnts

to

Ml. Bullkley shouldl sllicidle.
commulnication.
-remember, tllougll, that the wribers of
It is ind~eedl a book for those wsho
stunsigned letters are alw~ays knovn to wish. to see pictured the full story
Wve Nvelcome, further com- of the wvar as it affects the indlisidulal
+the editor.
'tment.

firlgter .

!Two
,started

,viatoi,

i
II
wvell-

Trie psycholo-gical stud~y of an
and~ his

flield

sCe'lp~

students of McGill University inlto all interestin-g narative weith

out to see the McGill 71W.A. sustainled suspense. I ts cllaractel s are
.A. A. game. Believing the road too w-ell developed andl fit easily anta corBothlL
along, the men decided jto takce a, short- r'ectly' into the pel iod of wvary
er road. Recent rains had mudldled as a psyclholocrical sttudy anti as a
t up the roads so that the twVo lost novel it is wuell able to hold its readtheir way and landed in a cemetery. ers to the last page.
H. T. G.
The students have now decided that a
II straight line may not after all be
3the shortest distance between two
WALKER LIBRARY
'4points.

li

men should either work in
the -summer -or go out for ex.Ltra-cu-r4College

|ricultlm activities

in

college, azeard-

ing to, Henry A.,Theis, Vice-President
Gua-ra tY' Trust Co. of New
The -banker advises this so

'fthe
York.
Xthat

the studenlts may learen hiow to

iapply the know-ledge

sorbed.

.

they have ab-

ART PAINTING
Bell-Landinarkls ill Ninetenthl Centulry Painting.

Bodkin-Thle Approeach to Painting.
Coi-tissoz- Americaii Artists.

F ry-Vision and Design.
Hobson-Chinese
T-Tnroyd-Michael-.

Art.
Angel

Bu1ar

,roto. Leonardo da Vinci's Note Book.
Ma~tler-Modern Painting.
Vezlard-Degas.
i.Harvard geology students ift conPO ETRY
juftdtion with the University of Gene->va Will study. E~uropean geology cenBrown-Thle Silver Stair.
ters.e The Harvard expedition will, Cullen-Copper Sun.
condtlct research there 12 weeks during
Johnson-God's Trombonles.
the summer. Tche work is organized
Lowell-Ballads for Sale.
-2by Prof. K. Fn. Mather, and the men
Masefield-Tristrain and Isolt.
w sill receive academic credit for the
Niles-Singing Soldiers
work
Robinison-Tristrain
BIOGRAPHY
iThe quantity of food each individual
Ambry-Joseph Conrad Life andI
-Ieats, students included, is surprising. Letters, Two Volumes.
itWe literally shovel tons of food into
Anderson, Hans Christian.
I
our delicate stomachs. gIn a lifetime
Lover
Prodigious
Darthon-The
of 707 years a man eats:
(Wagner).
sIThirty oxen, 100 cows, 200 sheep, 30
Belloc-Robespierre.
8.pigs, 34,000 eggs, 4:V tons of bread,
Dorsey-The Evolution of Charles
and still he dies hungry.
Darwin.
Gorman-Haivthorne.
/The total assets of Tufts College
Hevesy-Beethoven The Man.
..are almost $10,000,000, according to
Huxley-Darwin.
the treasurer's report for last year.
Kotelliansky-Anton Tchekhov.
Markham-The Life of Albert Hast:-Swimming classes on Saturday eve- ings Markham.
: ning are thoughtfully and hopefully
Murry-Journal of Katherine Mans-II
*,announced by the Carnegie Tartan.
field.

Ponce d eLeonwroul dnot have searched

for a tanlgibule fountain of youth if lie
had realized that youth is an attitude
of the mind-that it may express itself
in the ardent enthusiasm wvith which
the pioneer undertakes to explore and
develop new fields.
To men of the Bell Telephone System
the inspiration of the pioneering spirit

is a lasting fountain of youth. This

impelling force has,already brougtalb~lou t
such developmients as tIhe mlcternl nIUItiple suxitchboar-d, long distance cablies
and the peri-alloy loading coil ring.

The telephone needs of the nation
growe constantly greater. To rntet them
telephone men must continue to be
pioneers -developing better tools of
service and guiding the entire industry
to higher levels of usefulness.

BELL SYSTEM
cil zzatiozi-witde system,)
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All Technology's Crews Now Out on The Charle
BEAtVVER SVIMA4[ERS DEFEAkT Bg(ST9NI" IANFV EVE
RS ITI
[ENGINEERS READY
FOR TEMPLE AND ENGINEER NATATORS TAKE
ONE-SIDED SWIMMING MEET
NAVY GYM MEETS I

First Outdoor Practice
For Oarsmen Held Last
Alonday on The CharlesGymnasts Have Best Chadnce in
For the first time this year, Tech- wpill be boated as soon as the river is
-I safe for shells. In the meantime, they
nology oarsmen were on the river last w\Iill row
on the maehines, and all
Monday, when Coachl Haines and his men interested who are not eligible for
varsity and jay-vee crews braved the one of the school crews are urged to
cold weather anld went out for about %vatcl the bulletin boar d across from
the Bursar's office for hours of prac-twenty minutes in the barge. Tile riv- Itice.
er was opera along the South embankLast PtIonday's exploit Avas pLhotoment all the way to the Harvard graplhed by newvspapei men and repbridge, sand the bar.-le vent practically r esentatives of Paramount News, and
tile entire distance to the bridge. The Avill be of considerable value il spreadpractice shlowedt
the need for wolk at ing goodl reports of this year's varsity
boats into the camps of the enemy
tile oars, anld it is the coach's inten- oarsmen. Not every coach takes his
tion not to row the men indoors again I men outdors when the float has to
unless -eatller conditions will not per- be cleared of snow before the men
I Ciln get into the barge. There were
nmit an outdoor workout.
no evident ill-effects of the excursion
WeIles(lay, all crews rowed in the (lown to Harvard
bridge, and most of
nmorning, but the sudden drop in tem- the men even topped off the pull by
peratur e kept them inside. Yester- taking a run up Memorial Drive.
day, they r estimed. outdoor rowing,
and the prospects ale good for wuarmor weathlel foi, a week or two. If
conditions

Will

permit,

Tech. crews

will have at least a Lveek more than
usual eon the water before their firs-t
race, and this week will make a great
deal of differellce in their early season
forII.

VARSITY BOXERS
MEET PENN STATE
FROSH FIGHT ELIS

Rows ing oil tile machines has

been 4lefinlitely intended to improve
defects ill fol il, and( it -takes a stiff
pull in the river to incorporate form
and power into a work~ing comb~ination.
Tlle chlief blot on the rowinlg liorizone at present is the lack of fresllmnan and Sophlomore coxwvains. Thlere
are too few of them for the number
of or-anized crews, and something
Must bze dotne aboultthis shortage. All
men weighlilng around~ 115 pounds, preferawbly froshl or Sopllomores, are
urgedl to report at tile boathouse hi3:mediately, regardless of whether they
liave had any previous cl ew training.
Tile OIPportuiiity to make a varsity
boat next year 'will. be open to some
of ~this year's class crew coxvains.
Resumation of practice wsas allnounlced for the ineligible cl ew this
week.
Tllere
will probably
be
enough men r eporting by the end -of
tile wveek to miake two crewvs, and they

Quakers Have a

Hard Hitting

Squad That is
To Beat

Technology's mittmen have two
meets scheduled over the weekend,
-one when the varsity meets Penn
State, the Intercollegiate champions
at Penn State and the other when
the freshman outfit takes on the Yale
frosh at New Haven. The varsity
men ar e up against a hard hitting
squad and are going to have a tough
job to take in a wil.
Although the
team has no man in the 160 pound
class ard will have to forfeit this
bout the outfit is in good condition
and is looking forward to a win.
Meeting Penn will be the second
meet of the year for the varsity. They
opened off the season with a tie
against the strong New Hampshire
team and the same outfit left last
l
I
.ni-ht for Penn. For Ithe 115 class
;GRA"C
HORNE'S
the team will be represented by Sidur,
a newcomer this year who put up a
cool fightt against his New Hampshire
k
man and took an easy decision. Bob
I
ought to give the Penn liglitiveight a
441-444 Stuart Street at
I
bad three rounds. Peatfield is going
Dartmouth
on for the Engineers in the 125 class
I
and if he goes through the way he
I
has in practice his man will have to
I
work fast.
Bolanos will carry through for the
with New England Cooking
and there is a fast bout in prosLUNCHIEON
TEA
DINNERlI 135's
pect
when he meets the Penn State
I
Tel. Kenmore 6520
Iboy for he has the goods for a win.
I
Just back of the Copley Plaza
If
Jamieson gets going in time the
I
AI iPenn 145 mall will find himself dodgiing a wicked
left.
Blackwood, the
I
Beaver 160 man was unable to take
i
the
trip so the Engineers will have
Ito forfeit that bout. Hubbard, the
ITechnology 175 pounder,
has a long
I
reach
and a good kick but doesn't
I
seem
to be able Ito take it. Captain
Lou O'Malley will box in tle unlimited class.
For the freshman meet the team
will go to New Haven to take the
IYale frosh on Saturday night. This
is the first meet for the frosh and
Boerne, Texas
they are pretty much unknown as to
Oct. 14, 1926
ability. Tle weights are: 115, KalLarus & Bro. Co.
man; 125, Cristefallo, 135; Lamoretti;
Richmond, Va.
145, Price; 160, McClately; 175, Frank.
Dear Sirs:
Some of the frosh have been looking
I am a prodigal son.
pretty nice in practice but what they
I began pipe-smoking with EdgeIcan do against a good strange team
worth. But after a while I began
will show this weekend.
to wander, trying other tobaccos,
experimenting to see if there were
I
TEC H NOLO GY ISSUES
any better tobacco for the pipe.
I have tried most of the best
|
COUR.SE IV B U.LLE TIN
known brands and a number of
the more obscure, both imported
Ill order to give men desiring to enanal domestic, bult they didn't suit.
Iter either the course in Architecture
So now I hlave returned-I am
lor that in Architectural Engineering
using Edgewvorth again, Satisfied
iinformation concerning these courses
that no -bettere tob~acco is made.
of study, and the lines of work which
"And the prodigal son partook
ithey lead to, the Institazte has put out
of the fatted calf"; I bought a nlew
a nlew bulletin entitled, ;;The Departp~ipe whell I returned to E dgeIment of Architecture."
The booklet
wNorth.
Istarts weith a brief treatment of the deWitll nanaly thanks for my cool,
Ivelopment of architecture and a short
mellow, sweet smokies, I am,
I
|historical sketch of the Department of
Vrery trill) y ours,
I
architecture at Technology.
IAnlothler section takes up the same
I !(
deiils or Architectqrrml Engiiieering.
IThle advanta-es of thie work in this
Iline, and opportunities open to men'
Extra Iiitth Greulef
t
takvilgr
it up are oultlilled. By way of
iilltlstratiolls there are 14 pages of deE
SigllS Whicli have been mbade by' stu-

Cerulean Blue

elBit of Paris

.i

Hard

Returns to
His Favorite
T obacco

Edgen-Worth,
Smokh-ig Tob3acco

ldents

ill the Department.

FRONM BOSTON UNIVERSITY
-

Years to Hand Sailors
A Setback

(Continued from page 1)
TECHNOLOGY FOILMEr
ing lie managed to take second place
JOURNEY TO HANOVEF
by an inch.
Emanuel Birnbaum and Ralph ApCLOSE MEET IS PREDICTED pleton staged a little private race of ELester Still Has Sore Write
their own in the 200 yard breast stroke.
Acquired in Alumni Meet
Both men took tle lead at the start
Doloff and Fairchild Work and before -the race was half over
Dartm;outh will be the opponent c
they were leading the B. U. men byr
Hard to Perfect Their
over a half lap. From then on it was the varsity foilmen this afternoo
Two Series
a race to decide ,whether Birnbauin or when the Engineers meet -the Gree
Appleton should take firist honors. fencers at Dartmouth. Dartmouthha
Navy alld Temple will be the oppo- Birnbaum pulled through about a a strong team andL the Beavers ar
nlents of the Technlology gym team sto- half a length ahead of Appleton while
morrowv at Annlapolis. Ttie affair will the B. U. men came il about a min- still bothered by the fact that the ba
wrist Lester acquired in the alum_
b~e run off as twro sllecessive dual ite later.
Brown Wins The Diving
meets instead of as a triangular Fleet.
meet is still keeping him from activ
The Navy is known-l to possess a fairBrown took the diving without very ,ork
witl the team and requires
ly strong team while very little is much trouble although Mackey and shifting ill
-the lineup.
lnowvn about Temple. According to Carnie of B. U. had nearly as good
.Captain
Barris
wvill lead a tear
Coacll Pearsonl, the Engineers will dives as he dil. McGuade appeared
have the best chance that they have a little off fo m and did not place; ,made up of hlimself, Ferre, Siler, an
against the Dartmouthl oui
ever havte had to defeat the boys although he was only one-tenth of !Harrison
from Annapolis.
a point behind
Carnie who placed fit. Les-ter too may -et inlto the gam-;Howvever Harris is the only good ma
Annapolis boasts of a very good third. Both B. U. and the Engineer s
Ilad
about
tle same choice of optional Lenteredl in the saber unless Siller goemanl oll the hlorse, but outside of that I
fhey are not knowln to have any out- (lives, chief of which werveleying dutch- illto that event. Bothl Harris and Si
standing stairc; although they havre men, front and a half and several .ler are good men with the epee awn
Nvhlole -outfit is very good with th
a v ery good all around team. Tile front tivists. In the required dives the
foils so there is sjtill a good balancEnigineers weakest p~oint is in the fly- the performance of both B. U. and even though the
team is in a tight filg* 'inlgs, but outside of that they swill the Cardinal and Gray was about
;wsitll
the
saber
s
anid there is no ar
equal
and
neither
one
seemed to have
measure up pretty close to the Nav-y
parent reason why the team shoulI any advantage over the other.
ill the other events.|
Tomorrow the Enginee s will meet llOt score off a ai-n.
Botll Dolloft and Bauer should place
Browvn
down at Providence and they
ill tumbling and Dolloff may take a
first place ill this event. His chief are being -to be in for a pretty stiff .SOPH DANCE TICKET SALESMEr
tr ouble last week wvas in landing off meet. Earlier in the season the ProvTheDse men whlo Slave been appoin-thle mat, btlt he has been working idence boys defeated Wesleyan 43 to
lhard all this wseek ill or-der to cor- 29. Iii the backstroke Brown boasts edl to sell tickets for the Sophornor
r ect this fault. Batier has nlot this of Merclant and Sittler who have been (Lance will meet in room 10-275 this a':
fault, but his forul and his series are finishing around 1 minute and 55 sec- ternoon at 4:30 oclock.
Ilot quite as good as those of Dolloff. onds which is considerable better than
Luey's best.
I-aroldl Fairchlild has been coming
---Brown Has Several Fast Men
right along on the llorse. He has
Henry of Brown has a time of about
been working hard trying to perfect 5 minutes and 50 seconds
his approaches and dismounts and he and this is considerably in the 440
below the
oulght to be ill pretty g-ood shape by record set by Jarosh yesterday.
the time -of the meet tomorrow. Close Litchfield and Barrows are
two fast
tlpon llis heels is Moore nawho has been
men in the dashes and can be countdoing just about as good work dur. ed on to give Torchio
plenty to worinlg the past few 'weeks. If the Navy ry about.
man is going to take anything in this
From the looks of the dope the
event hle wtill have to step some as Cardinal and Gray are going
to have
both Moore and Fairchlild are going a hard time to pull through with
YOUNG MPEN'S HIATS
to do their best to snatch a first place many firsts and it is very doubtful
tomorrow.
in exclusive and distfnctire
msyles
as to whether they can come anyCaptain
of Foreign and Domestle
Stephenson
and
David where near winning the meet.
Wells have been busy perfecting a
Sunmary:
Manufacture
Fiftyv Yard Free Style-Won byZ Tornumber of additiolis to their already
chio, Al. I. T.; second; Brown, M. I T.,
COATS
long series on- the high bar.
Thle third, C'arnie. B. U. Time 27 seconds.
Agents for Burberry English
Four Hundred and Forty Yard Free
chief trouble wvith Stevey's series wvas
by Jarosh, AI. I T.; second,
cloth coats
that he had too mulch repetition in Stylle-Won
Smith, B. U.; third, Dowling B. U. Time
his second triaLl. He has been wrorkrminutes and 3-5 Second.
(GNe w M. 1.
SUITS
ing, hard trying to add one or trio T. record.)
anch, Dives-Won by Brows n AI.
T.:
for
Dress
and Sports wear
variations to his second series. If second,
Iakev, B. U.: third Caarnie. B. 1,'
One Hundred and Fifty Yard Backlie successfully does this lie ought
FUR COATS
by Luey, l. I T.; second,
to be able to get a much lligler rat- Xtrolhe-Won
loran, R. U.; third Jarosh, Ai. i. T.
CAPS, GLOVES, NECKTIES
ing than lie did last week.
Time I ininute 59 1-5 seconds.
One Hundred Yard Free Style-woon
As a whole the Engineel s have a
IMPORTED GOLF JACKE~iTS
Torchio, I. I. TL; second Iocl,%vell
very good chance to defeat both Tem- b,+
IS. U.; third, Smnith, B. IT. Time 1 minple and the Navy tomorrow. If the ute 3 3-a seconds.
Trwo
Hundred Yard Breast StlrokeEngineers can pull through without
by Birnbaum, AI. l T.: second, Npany breaks they ought to be able to Won
i~lhton, AT. I. T.: third, Zimmerman, B.
get quite a few more points that they
Time " minutes 57 3-5 seconds,
T
Rehlay-Won by AI. t. T. (Brown. PayI
383 WASHINGTON ST_
did last wveek.

II

son. Torchio, Luey) B. U.; second. RockWell, Smith, Dowling, Doran.
Time 1
minute 51 seconds.

Fifteen Men Wtill
Compete In Track
Contest Tomorrow
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Will be on display in the Main Lobby, Building 10

February 28-29-Mlarch 1-2
From 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. each day
Your Executive Committee urges each Senior to
inspect and order his Senior Class Ring fromn thesamples which will be shown you by
`

Mr-.

It

L. Booker
of

_dwards, Haldeman &G>

II
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The Nezw 1928 Class Ring
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ATTENTION
J!

II

Fif teen M. I. T. track men will com- II
pete in the indoor New England track I
championships tomorrows afternoon. 11

England championship in this evnnt.;

'To

il.
i

All Members of Mile Relay Are
Entered For 600 Yard
Competition

Tlle track events will all be held at
the Arena, starting at two o'clockj
while the shot put will be held in the
baseball cage at Harvard.
Bob Barbour, a senior, and Charlie
Broder and Bob Leadbetter, two freshmeln are entered in the forty yard
dash. Morill, the Boston University
sprinter, is a Itopheavy favorite to
win this event.
In the six hundred all of the members of the mile relay team will compete, and one of the best races of the
day should result. Capt. Cy- Meagher,
Marshall Fay, Jack Hallahan, and
Fred Ladd are all in fine condition
and ready to runx the race of their
liv es .
All the members of the Varsity two
mile team, Dickz Berry, Pete Kirwin
N~evell Mditcllell, and Clluck Worthlen.
are entered in the 1000. Lloyd Hahn,
sensational middle distance runnerl
wsill also compete in this ev ent, anidi
althougll Rayz C onger showed thatl
Halln canl be beaten it is probable thati
i Institute will not annex a Newl
'the

BOSTON

-----------

PLACE YOUR ORDER EAR]
. -D
l, Ij;^,, t
A $5.00 Deposit required on each Lord~ers
r13;
ORGIPRER
- ----------------------------------------------
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Friday, February 24, 1928
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ENGIINEER WRESTLERS TO MEETI SPRINGFIE`LD
0

I

0

0

.07

I

i,:

.

Harvard Cagers Nose Out
The Engineers 32 to 27 In
A Well Balanced Game

i

I
-1

aENGINEER

SEXTET
LOSES ONE MEET
AND DIVIDE OTHER

Interclass Track Meet
To Be Held March 3
From the track house comes
the announcement that the annual
winter
Interclass
track
meet will be held on March 3 at
2:30 in the afternoon. Competitors can sign up from now on
until 6 o'clock on March 1, when
the entries close.
The schedule of events is as
follows:
45 yard high hurdles
40 yard dash
300 yard dash
600 yard run
1000 yard run
One Mile Run
11/2 mile run
Shot put
Pole vault
High jump

Engineer Matmen Meet Springfield
While Freshmen Encounter Bulldogs

Pitblado and Stone Will Be
Back in Lineup
Tomorrow

I pound

division.

CGentile is

schodllled

to compete in the, l35) ploundl
r)c-Al 3l

d(lel o-ls

ill

ill>

c.ls
15

nand
polund

Chass. Cloopel- will wrlewstle ill the 15S
Pounlld class a-l(y I'itblndtlo itnd Stone
will t1lie c are Of the 17 r5 nld heaevy-

Harvard just managed to come in
Splringfieldl
and
Technology
ill
w-eiglit
leslletiv-ely-.
relaesss
Ineet on the mat tomo rrow night at
ahead of the Enii-heelrs Wedneslday
Thie
'lresh0llml wvrestlers wvill jolll*eiglit oclock when the rival Varsity ney to Ne',\\v Hav-en to opplose the
t -l evening at the Hemingwvay gymnasium
wrestling teams have a match. Pit- I'ale flreslunen.
q Harvard.
Tle final score of the garne
The y-einrliug_ lineup
blado and Stone, tie wrestlers who is as follows:
wras 32-27. The Harvard passing gaine
11.5-lpoundi,
Cllibas;
125
were mnable to represent
M. I. T. pounds. Coolk; 125 pomidtls, Pasinlger
was tie best seen this season.
,f t first half showerd both teanis
The
against Brown, have recovered from 14,) poundls, Elbaunl;
I:.iS
poundlls,
n.
evenly matched, and gave indications
their injuries and itvill be able to com- Snowv; 175 pounllds1s, Glrozir'.
pete.
of a hard fight. The end of -the first
alf showed Harvard in the lead by Capt. Crosby and White Keep
Spr·infield
is
repi esented
by a
S
a score of 16-14. The second half st:'ll',
hstrong team this year, among her
TRY
New
Hampshire
Goalee
I
e
ed off fast and furious. But when thl
achlievements being al
overwhelming
On The Jump
d
0 final whistle blew Harvard. was in tle
victory over Norwvicl
and a match
with Harvard that was lost by only
i i lead by five poilts.
The best saline laxative
three points.
Allen of the Engineers was the liiglTeclllology lost a game and tied
Over 50 years on the Su keet
e
scorer of the game with Eve baskets one with New Hampshire at Durham
Perkins will represent the Institute
a and two foals for a total of twelve to in a doubleheadler ol the holiday. The
.n tle 115 piound class and Capt. JimMILLER DRUG CO.
For years the Institute track teams my Cullen will wNestle in tie
;
his credit.
Green, Harvard center score of the first ;ame was six to one, have
125
been Deak in the field events,
a
scored high for Harvard getting ninec but il the second the Engineers made but judging from the freshman team
d X5'
points
-to hIis credit. Captain Barbee a decided improvement and fought to
this year the outlooki for the future iI,I
of Harvard and Lawson of Tech also a I to I draw.
will be brighter. Twro of the year* played good games for their respec
In the morning the Technology team lings have already proved their worth I
.i tive teams. Lawson, the Engineers sIhurried from the station at Dover to by breaking freshman records: Phil
left guard in addition to scoring eightt the gyni at New Hampshire Universi- Benjamin in the high jump and Bror
' §points played a fine defensive game.
ty, changed into their uniforms and
Tomorrow night the Varsity and were on the ice just one half an hour Grondal in the shot put.
:
freshman basketball teams will invade! after arriving at Dover. Tle WildMedford for a doubleheader with· cats got the jump on the Engineers
Charlie Sullivan and Phil Hardy are
* Tufts. The Tufts Varsity has a strong and with clever team play piled up a two other freshmen who should be a
1
team, but one of the best l]ayers, FislhEl total of six goals while holding their big help to the Varsity il future years.
Ellis, well known football and base- opponents to a lone tally. Percival Sullivan is almost as good as Benjaball player, is ineligible. On their pre starred for the New Hampshire team, min in the high jump anl in addition
TRINITY CHURCH,
C
o
L1
t
vious records the teams from TuftsS scoring four goals.
is a good broad jumper. Plil Harily
and Technology are evenly matched.
After a much needed rest, a hearty is an all around athlete and has
The Tufts freshmen have one of the meal, and a, chance to loosen up their
Auspices of Comnbinled Student Resligiolls GrouLps of (Creterllll f;).stonll
best teams in the history of the school, limbs after a stiffening train ride the scored in almost every event in the
so the Cardinal and Gray prospects 3 Institute puck chasers returned to the handicap meets.
LI
Q
e - not very good in the yearling afternoon play determiined to avenge
are
game.
the morning's defeat. The afternoon
game started off wit-hl Crosby, Whlite
and Lucey on -the forward line and
ARMY NET CONTROL
Donahue and Horan playing defense.
TRANSMITTER HERE From
the initial whistle the Wildcats
knew they had a hard assignment on
Plans for Crystal Control Set t their lands. Neat passing and stick
worlk by Capt. Crosby, White, and
Nearing Completion
Lucey threatened the enemy net time
and again.
(Continued from Page 1)
In the second period, shortly after
Percival
of New Hampshire had
lar master- oscillator ti ansmitter of worked his repay through the Beaver
the Signal Corps will be installed by defense to register a tally, the Engithe following Monday and will be em neer forward line Jumped the Wiildcat
ployed from that time.
forwards and boke though the defense
Mr. D. S. Boyden, of thle Edison
Capt. Crosby scored to tie up the i
Electric Company, and Mr. Hodge, will and
game. Throughoat the' rest of the
,' be in charge of the broadcasting. Mr. game, including
one overtime period
Hodge will probably operate the station at first. After the operating staff there was a hectic battle, but neither
of the Radio Club has been sufficiently team could score again.
informed concerning the management
of the broadcasts they will take
-, charge.
Plan Crystal-Control Set
The Signal Corps has been allowed
i $300 for a crystal controlled transmitter.
Captain Milan, of the Military Science Department, will be in Decide on 90 HI. P. American
charge of the construction of this ,
Eagle Plane With a
transmitter.
The parts for the set
Curtiss Motor
vill be ordered as soon as possible and
construction will begin avhen the necessary parts arrive. According to the
(Continued from page 1)
specifications, the transmitter will
F
lying
Clul is getting some reduction
consist of a 250 watt tube il conjunction with two 5ii watt tubes in a of this price. Howsever, the transporcrystal controlled circuit.
By this tation charges fromn the factory il
means the transmission should be KIansas City, Missouri, vill probably
very steady and easy to copy. The bring the iet cost lup to $2500.
Olle-thirdl of the price of the plane
crystal control will prevent anv fluxawvill
be supplied by the members while
tions in the waveleiigth of the stationThe plate wsill be supplied lay a 200 0 the remainder will probably come
Ed: "W\hen did yhou chatnge to Wingfcoos, Tcl ?'
front outside resources; the cost of the
volt direct current motor generator.

-
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FABERY'S

SALTS
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Atheisirn-mor God

DR. HENRY COFFIN
Will Discuss "KNOWING GOD"
BOSTON, at 7:30 P.M.
y2

GET THIS ONE
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INSTITUTE FLYERS
ORltDEIR NEW PLANE
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i

WITH RUBBER

PAPER OR r VARNISHED

I

CAIMBRIC

SLMHARE&CIEEX
MANUFACTURERS
201 DEVONSHIRE STREET
BOSTON
CHICAGO
NNW YCORK

SAN FRANCISCO
CLLCYSLAND

JACKGONVILLK

.-

will fall upon the Clu)

memll-

blers. It +-ill be stationed at the hangal of the Bay State Flying Service
next to Boston Airport where several
Inembielrs of the Club are llow receiving flying instruction.
Three Men May Now Be Licensed
Two of the men, Olcott S. Payson
"alnd
'3o
Ancrew I. Ivanoff
'29, have
I
cornpletedl
the 10 hours of soloing I
nlecessary to p~rocure I private license I
while Benjamin S. Kelsey '2S has
i soloedI for' approximately 150 hours
I three qluarters of the time needed to
i
apply for a translport license. Three
other menllers of the Club, Frederick
A. Celler '29,
ick C. Holihan '30, anl|
| William 1). Joiihsoln ''9, have almost
rompletedl
their course of instruction
and are ab)out to begin soloing.
An Adfvisorm Council niale up of Institute graduattes anl Faculty mern|ers interested in aeronautics will be
folmed in the near future. The M. I.'l'.
Flying Clhb is a member of the New j
England Federation o~f Flying Clubs
-%lhich includes the Clul)s of Harvard,
|ale. Springfield, Hartford and Worcester.
At present there fre 15 in the club
but it is hoped to soon increase the
I
eiirollnent to the 25 whicl is the max|nimtm number allowable for one plane.
The Club will hold a smoker in North
Hall, \N'alker Memorial, at 8:00 o'clock
Tuessday night.
All men interested
I
in flying are invited to attend this
I| smoker.

Ted: "The first time I heairdl

E

Gooffs clatterin, aroundl

a heel can have good manners,
and carry a quiet, easy dignity
wherever it goes.
%7EN

That's why you see rubber

oeels
o,
more and more good footwear now,

and hear less of tie clumpthump-bump of the old hard
heels.
Of all rubber heels, Goodyear
Wingfoot Heels are greatly
preferred -vve know they are

ant

on learn ones.''

because miiore people stalk on Goodyear
[Itiwzfoot Rlees than oiz mf? Gther
o
il d
-and preferred for these very reasons
of good style and cushioning. They
look fine, feel better, and last
Ionger.

-ni-nun'ty repa
Bob 'nto the comit
ir
|f Aal e@
t
aiGC \shop and see how quickly and
L t~cg-W~oP \ neatly the expert repairman
e
A
puts on new Goodyear
;Vingfoot
Heels today./

a
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Art Masterlpieces May Be Reprodauced
By Newlv Perfected Chemical Process

I

A-gaini sciem
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P

i
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Mazy Pick
Rings A t
Close of Month

'this time ai't iias i~eenefitetl.
Meochaii;.
ca i~prot,- io s ( 1 th
(1,K
()
Prices Are $12.50 and
Mjichel
Auigel(), Ruibens,~ Remb~ramilt,
I
-- Design Is Similar
Vehuasaque, Rapblael
an~d c(ther· faniou-s
Last Year's
ai1-ti~sts ar( now
I
mi et!~Jiibidiin tit the~
Antbal~ssadoi, Hote]tt~ in New Yor,~k CRY..

,rh

ae
fasiiilis
11(~reslit

ofef-

fors t) Irodl('
"Ile(3l;lai';ltile
(Itictio l wortlvv of arltistic respect" b",.
a pliotu,-ch(lllictal pror'ess.
By te reentl
I~-i-fcte(
Which
Viellint,

.%~as

(leN-ised

exa(-.t

bIy

repli(·-as

proess
'master-

wheflii the

$16.50
to

rings

9A
3

Friclaw-
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I Isi
Saturday night Temple Universty's team will be the opponent when
Varsity Debators
the two teams debate in Philadelphia
on the same subject. The decision in
Oppsose C - C. N. Y. this
case will be rendered by judges.
In the near future, the debating
of the California Institute of
In W~eek-Entd Trip team
Technology will meet with. the InO

(Continued from Pa-e 1)
'Will Debate
fountled thirty-eight years ago. At Institute T~eam
Lrafayette
and
Temple
that tim~e it w-as a novel departure
front the routine of a techicaI scliool
Wahile Away
such as the Institute andi for a fews
year~s tfhere -%eere onlyv a few men out
Techliology's
DF-Ibatingr
Team startfori tile ctlub. As tinip vent on, liow- ed out oil their· sclzedule for this term
ever. the clubs grew- Until they reached last night bY debatinl-1 the team of the
tile propoor'tions
that they have at- City College of New Yoirk at N~ew

stitate team in Boston. California
Teca's team is going to England to
debate and is preparing for their
strenuous trip by debating the various college teams on the trip across
the continent. This team is rated as
one of the best in the country.
So far the freshmall team lias not
hadr any (rebates, but the time Iras been
spent in whipping together a capable
team. Two games are scheduled for
York. The subject under debate w~cas:
them this year, one with the Dartfreshmen oi March
16, and the
"Resolve that the United States should moutlr
other with the Brown freshman (in
cease to Protect by Armed l~teirven- Marchi 3-1. The Dartmouth debate will
tion Capital Invested in Foreign Coun- b~e in Boston, whlile tile team will travto nieet the Brown
tiries, except aftelr Formlal Declaration el to P1·ovidence
of AiT~ar."
This is the same subject team. The subject on both occasions
will be thle same as the subject the
Varsity~
team is -using, with the exception that the freshmen will. takee
the affirmative
side of tile argument.
Quite a few men had sil-ned up for
elhe freshmen teani at tile beginning of
the year, but now the number has
1)een weeded down to about six men.

fr~om Page 1)

bl(c showwl will b~e the only

II

Features H~ave
to Its Program

All order~s foi- rhigs w~ill have to be
W-Ccomvanied w~tithi a dep~osit of' $5. This
Nair (lI`
ay p~eriod

~~~~~~

AJ'KUIIJt:XUly.4*

11,
1!tio~n of gar~nets os the center
sttwee
biit the price for· thiat r~ing has
nicA beeii definitely settled..

Ulf' Seidll

of 'Irt

(Conbimned

W%.

GLIEE CLUIB ]HAS HOPEE
OF WIHNNIN6G TONIG~HT
Several NVew
Been Acdded

V-.1

Replicas Shtow Original Shades .1.1
Seniors
And Colors--Approveda
By Emninent Artists
Class

TECH-

vill

time theyl I

p~ices may be inan~deit%·-aihiblle
to sllu- ivc\~ill
b~e (lisphiayetl al, tile Iiistitute :and
(leit' an fi1(or"(it
1111oug11("Itt~l
Ib (1113 tillie w~hen personala orders
truth, bie iiiade.
Orders, may b~e mado
w~orld
li
i%1 n eli).
,t

I

Hotel Kenmore BarberShop

I
io

i
by pIhotolggraphy on canva~s,
wood, plaster or~ other' medimn origirially
employed by1,3the painter. A-fter~this is
azccompmlished
"aii infallible seusitizing Jprrocess is appliedl to the hiighlights I
andI shadows of tlie photograph in
sucli a way
that subhsequent
use of
sympatlietic
(lye washes will brinig out
the tlesired coloring."
Tile success of
the device depends- upon tlie refinements inherent in clieristry.

I I-

'PREP NIGHT'
'
WILL,
BE H~ELD IN MAalBRCH

---

49 0 Commonwealth Ave.
WHtERE
TECHF MEN
GO
6 Barbers wvith a smile
B~ootfblack
IIanicuyika
g

I

I

Distinctivue Dress Clothes

II
(Continued f~rom Page 1)
pl'ospective
students their line of
work
in. short time available.
Free
copies of THE TECH will be distributed to infor~m
~the
men of the various thingrs wr~hicli are going oil around
Technology.
Full support of tlie fraternities has
been pledl-ed in ta!rzbig care of the

To Rent for All Occasions
Full Dress, Tuxedos and Cataways, Silk. Hats,
Shoes and Shirts-Special rates to Tech Mlen.

COMPANYGYMIM

EDW.F.P.

There will be a meeting of the officers of the Class of 1930 in room
10-275 this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

125 Summer St., Boston

I
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Search. Forp 'Best
Discovel-abIle Boy'
Winner Will Study at Institute
On Four Year Scholarship
Given by Magazine

I

Distinguished en-ineers and scien-tists evil aid in the search for the
"best discoverable boy" to study at
the Institute on a. four year scholarshil) beginiiing next fall, it ivas anAmon-1- the committee which will
Bounced Monday.
ieeh to determine the most likely candidate for technical study in any of
the Institute' Departments are Dr.
Samuel W. Stratton, President of the
Institute; Professor Edward P. Warner 'U. Assistant Secretary of the
Navy for Aeronautics; Elisha Lee,
Vice President of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, Frank W. Lovejoy, General
Manager of the Eastman Kodak Company, F rank B. Jewett. Vice President
of the Arnerican Telephone and elegraph Company, James P. Munroe,
President of the Alunroe Felt and Paper Company, Dr. Arthur D. Little '85,
President of Arthur D. Little, Inc.,
'William E. Nickerson '76, Vice President of the Gillette Safety Razor
Company, and Ellery Sed--,Nvick. Editor of the Atlantic -Monthly.
This committee, assembled at the
request of The Youth's Companion,
\which will award a four year scholarship to the boy designated, will study
the qualifications of boys all over the
country, between the alges of seventeen and twenty-five, 'who enter in the
contest. Entrants will be required to
write a short essay on "IN7'liv I Would
Like a Technical Education." Those
-who successfully pass will later be
considered on the basis of the ability
they show in presenting projects in
science or engineering which they
have themselves concei ved and executed.
It is believed that this nation-wide
s-earch for a "junior Edison" opens a
new field in educational research. The
future career of the boy chosen will
be closel-,., \watched to determine what
relation exists between his present
promise and his future achievement.
There will be a ineeting of the senior weekr committee and the senior
class day marshals in the North Hall
of Walkeer on M~onday, Feb. 2, at 5, 00
P. M.
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